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Our New House lit The Suburbs 
Has Ruined Our Family Peace 

By FA^HfeB JOHN L. THOMAS, &J, 
St -Lools University S o c l o l o ^ Professor 

We were * ftappy family 
until we roo>ed out to fills 
new suburb, How wy wife Is 

- -not -satisfied with anythfagr 
the local school Isn't good 

^,/Jaettgh. ,^:'.4te;*Mfe. :'ita^f,' 
'•-.?'-|fiM*«l spending}:,.* lot «f 

•money,; ott furniture, and 
clothes,- 'hwHsken- *» smok
ing *ii dtinhing some, and 

; has Joined every club, society, 
(. «» >fpMsizatlw # thi neigh* 
r-lejWotf. t dotf* mini, but 
• JJOW site's fayingto reform 

Me — according ,t»- her • Fat 
net even fcou!»br«k*ni THMBL 

v should I do? .•• 
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You're %n ifor some rough 
sledding, Frank; these jfamfly 
tlefom campaigns can get to 
he quite- a nuisance when 
managed " by. an energetic 
woman, though ydu may nave 
to Ike with the -sjtuatioft for 

> some time, it inay fcelielpful 
to analyze the factors involv* 
«d before s u g g e s t i n g a 

. • remedy, • - ..v....-'-. ••».. '• 

Whether you realfeed ft or 
»ot,,yoiir change of residence 
indicates that you.h&ye'be
come socially mobile. Tout 
family is moving into a hjgh-
,er, or at least different, so-

"•; *ia! bracket. .. 

TWs movement la common 
!a America because we have 
an onen-elass loelal, system0 

that doe* sot restrict upward 
Mobility, and * flourishing 
economic system that mates 
pnsibJe tie increased family 
Ueema required to finance 
the eUwb op the aoclal ladder, 

: Although,you may hawa 
thought that yon were only 
changing residence when you 
moved into this ttew suburb, 
you ohvloiwly moved into a 
different social class. 

Since family! outtoola, at
titudes, and patterns of action-
•vary considerably among the 
wariottt social strata, in our 
coftntry, you are now engag
ed in making the transition 
from onegpattern to another. 

Yea may like the eld ways 
• { doing things and seriously 
cpeatlon whether the new are 
better, bat thla Is probably 
betide the point, far aooaer 
•r later, famlliet lewd i» eon-
form to the patterns prevail-
fag in their eemmualtle*. ' 

"How doe* the ptocesa work? 
Jto this regard, familiea tend 
to bejrery mnch like in4t«%l* 

Protestants 
Seek Guide 

uals, "While* we are growing 
up, we model and evaluate our' 
outlooks and conduct In terms 
of those persons around JUt 
^whom-wrattmire and reapeet 
these ^'pertinent others*' tend 

.to act the standard* and fur
nish the gcala by which we 

.|udge-*ur progees* and 4 * -
yelopment, 

« better position to deal with 
i t prudently. She is reason
able in worWn« for awie 
changea and expecting you to 
make some adiusfjoents, 

tour transfer Ha a mm- cm-
munity obviowly nukeat this 
imperative, aiQcejrour family 
hauf now become, an active 
unit in a somewnat different 
social sytteai, ,. Ifour wife now ibas new 

pace-ijetters, and she's inae< 
cure and *rustrated- ftot"in tfnfertaiiately, your tyl* 
terms of what she has hut in 
feraw of the new Weslg she 
has now acquired. 

appears unduly cone«rned 
with maJrJnK a good impres
sion. Typical of the socially 
insecure in hew situations, 
she is orer-eonformms- On* 
may also quertion whether 
she hss adequately sh«A up 
the real pace-setters in the 
community, 

?w^bH8H»ipBlirfin| s M •«*{. 
jpioiwg his fetlotr inan.'' 

Jh regard to fitnoi the cojtvj 
* tloa aal€ cfia«ch«s «u«*j 

ke «iear to ̂ he ittdtatetr 
t h a t » . » t h e avoWWee of e&* 
fense Is a minimum goal" wdf 
must "sug^st mows posjOveolt*' 
lecHrts, such as the treatment 
of huhMm life wifln integrity^ 
respect for the person, the} 
aroioaftce of s temming, and 
the recogaition4n4*i6«esetre»t-
aent of coatravetslaal isniea*" 

t In 193$ the Catholic Bishops: 
of the W e d Stat?* established 
a Committee on Ideaon Wc-
ture*, whose j>rindp«l work haa 
been to direct Ĵ« ojperatldtJi ot* 
the Mational Legloji *f Xteeve^J 

I • i n i „ , l : , i n.w , 

Protestant 
[High School 

This accounts for a great 
deal of the insecurity, unrest, 
and^onstant striving we find 
among many families, forthey 
are aiming at goals set by the 

~top few and evaluate their . ^ 
-situation 4a the~wnrieteiHiar---It1^^ 

Since the degree of ftustra-, cover th* *people who count" 
flon we experience is measur
ed not in terms of what we 
hate, hut In terms of our 
aims, that Is, what we feel we 
ought to have, one can under. 

_stand why there ca i be so 
much frustration even among 
families that are apparently 
well off, 

in a new neighborhood. Some 
of the elements in your wife's 
reform campalsn suggest that 
she has confuted superficial 
or incidental traits with real 
qualities. 

*• /.iMi«mfe«?oia lias jtceaaaeuM that their jslmrcae** 
mm *% wrfewtoe mvk& ,%-wa§sist $alt&mL-m& 
,^BM jB^aftiatiagjffiais, - •_••.• y • • . j ;v: . ...-•, ;_\ --« 

mmi ymmg&i mmmm^A wttfe «*' «d »J<»-
['. I8e Biedig # * «m»tes4pIXs% «S«IIM>% life. 

this report was sab^ittel to: 
.the 250-nsember general board 
Lof # « lifatioual CeuBcO, the 
!«gest Hcotestant and Grtfcodojt 

|federatioih in ticte country* Whjchj 
s\m- 3» aiffljated denominations, 

the general hoard approved the 
;port and wferred it to the 

L«ieinher churches for study and 
comment 

, t h e study eommissioH, which 
numbered 3* members, was set 
•up by the general hoard to 

fthe churchatf role hi- fheir ye-
, gard. Iti report was the product 
[;bi two years" study, . I 
; Besides sogtetUnx a "review-
Is* . service 'ear services" for 
nWviesv' the eontBusaloai catted 
on the Federal CemnauaiIeatiM«j 
Ctansalstletv - <•" ,HSS4 -aiv-*J»eaI 
boards of review4 to ovalaate 
th* perferatance e l Mite and] 

" ... ' '"j r 

, Tlw-^rotesUntgroap favored 
self-policinf. over outtids cotv, 

.trol In boot the movi* and 
broadcasting I n d u s t r i e s . It 
charged, however, that the Hc-
tiott Picture Pxoduciion ©pde 
'has "become increasingly inef
fective." 

o It said that "irresponsible in
dividual*" are attempting "to 
circumvent both the spirit and 
[the letter oftha code." 0 

It compla ined that "the 
hnage of man™ presented by 
.'th#~aatssmedia isntmpores 
[apart from the Christian under-
<tsndjttf of man and his pur-

' Bishop Kagrney will Wet* thit new marker hoi»orinf_17t* «nt«y JeswJt 
missionaries In a rite near Holcomb Sunday at 7 p,m. Tie awnnmeau aiaarikg 
the site of« fhapel used by refngee Hnroa Cbrlstlaw. Herwant Hebtier, 
Rochester industrialist, anthoiity on ntitalon nionwra and donor € ti» 
msrker, 'paid »nte will be deaxlj jatrlce4 front HOIWWB. Site ts a »fle eatt 

Tell The Public 

PiffyUlW 

What can you da? I think 
once you understand what 
has happened you will be fa 

It seem*, to m* that your 
position ahould be first but 
not flexible. Study the stable,, 
happy families in your neigh
borhood and take them as 
your '^ace-setttw'' If any 
chant** art to be msia. 

Spearheading th« project are 
ministers and laymen from 
about 20 area chutmes totaling 
2,000 member*. 
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TBS COJOUSSIOH continu
ed: "We speak her* not merely 
of the pathological preoccupa
tion with sex and violence or 
of revelations of dishonest 
[practices . . . but more funda-
BientaUy of the assumption in 
both the content of the media 
and the policies which govern 
them that man's end i t material 
advantage, power and pleasure, 
to bo achieved ghrwtgli cempct 

SSenth Bead —<'•(IBt̂ S)—<&&., 
servative ifrotestant *htirchea Inl 

j***> * & ^ n ffiXlrlSCatiiffllc educatloa thinks parents o* parocbJal gcbool 
iwhich they Sope ̂ K M ^ J * * * *&* kmpe in coavlneing fee ptiMfe; 
Iclasa'" orrilfijh' 'sTaidew. wtOX*.tIlrlr *Mt» tovcrmnent(.r— ^ T O ~ - ^ - ^ - — r j 

>0ty — A widely it»ovm writer oa VS. 

Year Old 
. A«*»<erf*m — CBNS> «~ 
Horn than 3^00 visiton have 
been helped by Ua Catholic 3Bi> 
formation Center here staca It 
[was founded a year ago, 

Organised last June, the cen
ter, now celebraunat its tint 
anniversary, receivedt so many, 
requests that it was «fan*fer*ed 
to larger quarter* warlitr thit 
year. 

. W6 HOtrCATION' editor tfj 
Amerte*^ national weeWy re-

t l d - , , |*ck*)li aM U is hard U sc« 
, Boiati^choflaAsio^Uonaana.J^^-^f^ 
(mother a and fathers* clubs have ***** ** »"?•* a*a\ watea iawfj 

'lerfliknown to th*mtbUe. fath- \ m A '* *•**• aagaseat ^ ,o*nwow »rjbjw Meatir, axcte* 

- — ' — " - — ~ — — - — — — jwWjpWIi* ' 

New Church 
Buitdincj ,. 
On Rise 
Wgahlagtara^ <lSSli— 

Ichajtch conifrncfioa eontinuad^ 
to rise toward a,sew high dur
ing May, VrntiS. Censua Bureau 
rifottftf ntra, . * 

CSonstractioB,' atttoded at 
SW.OOO.OW, was ths highttt oat 

....„ the" _ 

„ , iC., He died Buffalo, when liel <£*** "h«Hi|ht tefal rhtwc* 
iiew"'e^ed'byrJesWtr'lt tte**1* «*««• » . P « <*»l of the cwiattucUonJet the figgtJKw 
S r o f Z r S l A m ,«lwft rtn^w are fa «w<J« * t g j w to ttttj 
"CathoUc Viewpoint on i a u ^ , P n ^ t e o r W w * I ^ l ! , d , ^ ! l * 5 l ^ ^ w ' *lt«r<5ESHf5M2SLjt a*** 
flon," mod has apoken numerous'WJwsukee, there hi said.about 22Ly*f ^JEFESSSttSi 
!«tMM-«MM-̂ t̂û ii. »J«L*I— «."!.......» - - - . . ' - . • . coraea in the same persadtest 

year. 
Keferring ̂  to recent Con-

jgreaslonal action: which saw the i 
;f*Hur* of effort* in both House' 
[and Senate to aecure Federal! 
.loans J 

W la eiaeattfsa as t^Mk'aghool*, rath«r McCIuskey sa^illatTyrar. 

tiiaei-o* iJstoolic edacstfoB be- ene-thW a » fa these schools; 
fore both Catholic and other 
educational jmoups. fie was lr> 
[terviewwd before addrctsinaj the < 
'sraduatinf class of Rosary Hill, 
Colleie here. 

'"Prlvwt* a»»« parKhlal scbool* 

atetnwhllt, conttruction by 
non-public schools and collf ges 
totaled *m»0,OOQ, an increasa 
of «5,oo»,ooo over m month a t 

fealitt'«$e,. Set iadwcfcs 21** ;• wcdkefid,:.. 

Soutbtown and Newark, 

-ir'i-

...tu.„;. 
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